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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.L| Chrlsttanui mihl nomen est. Cutholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my!» 1313
LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DKCKMBER

. I nestled in a bank bookjthat could buy 
U|, in Enghsli county . and perhaps a 
lock of surprise on the lace of a spec
tator, who happened to be a Catholic, 
drew from the man of affairs a sentence 
in explanation. “ You may," ho said, 
“ Ik* hurprised to llnd a Protestant like 
myself hearing about with me a Catho
lic emblem. It happens that among 
the thousands of people in my employ, 
one—a young Catholic girl in a very 
humble position — came to me

told me she was praying 1er

m
VOLUMEXXV. ___

5ht Catholic lUcorî).
- a marriage with the family of tfie Dukes 

of Yoragua, tin* descendants of Chris
topher Columbus). At the time that 1 
was in Kerne, Merry y Colon was Am
bassador from Spain to the King of 
Italy, and Mery del V il, Ambassador 
from Spain to the Pope—a brilliant feat 
for the two great-grandsons of the 
original man from Waterford. At the 
same time of the two sons of Mery del 
Val one was the secretary and ‘guide, 
philosopher and friend’ of the Dowager 

and tho other the

Catholics have first claim to ear love 
Ours is indeed a noble heritage. Our 

tend to the 
faith and our

of officientfirst requisite in the way 
lay co operation is,therefore, knowledge.
Many of our young men, however,exhibit 
a lamentable ignorance of tho Church s 
teaching and practices.

In a city like this we have, said the 
lecturer, mauy advantages over others.
Kctr instance, what a power for doing 

■ • However, we must be merciful and good there is in the Society of St.
A»o forth as outlined in pretty essays! Vtoeent de Paul, founded by hi.derick 

anent the spread I f(>r tho But why ? Mercy.» good in so far as mled with the spirit of faith, ho-
abandonment of tou p it and kindness to the under dog an a|ld brouglC to so auecessful an
material. We have remedies and to d in a(ter a good dmne,, issue, lives aler Him in the Ht. Nmccnt
snare for this state of affairs. There » reckoned as a business do I Mu I Society. Continuing, hither
arc hooks reccmjnend^-d there 1. *■*!* ^ „f we know, a good deal O'Bryan san.^t maiiyorHs hirers

much talk bristling of about benevolence, but wo aro gn(>ds hut, Uioy had what is by ,v
advice. All this is eoo not so sure that some of this benevol- more uooeptable-lntelligçnce, activn > ^ ,u K. De Coeta, who has
goes, but it does not go far enough. 1 Ru.ski„ alluded to -which could be ernphieAm t lr. » > J American College
to difficult to convince ajoung man ^ ^ said that if tho British...... .. J™ ÎÜ M . was chained a deac;;,. on

who has hcon c uca were Informed that engineers were now ja thilt mUch Rood cou!.I ho ;u corn* ';i-< ’ ‘V 1has t,y this time
echool that the things the wo d . . that the, could Wl, d i„ the way of lay mrjirafnu by V^otS’to the pîles/hood.
Should not enlist all his energy. railway to Hell, the British our Catholi • societies. Out r. d, rs ■ ^ v h„ is now overI may liS,°enr a8 a°U8p!eial ‘pV-ade/or as public would instantly invest in the ^^^^.ovod'anïhlcLs! «h„-,-, c <■ .Ttk,d“cop-d Jli'rÙy'

I hopelessly out of date. Why shouid he mhms ‘h

", dj::::rdudam lt, ..e «®~ .* ^...1^^^  ̂ sets rs- courw,

wy realize its THE MA SSI'S. % btt grlat/^r™ Z Ihe up autism hack to the Church of hto an- ancecdo.iinio^ ^
I 5T VaKUe a man” , . Bishop Spa,ding"says that wo do not W "MS  ̂ ™

exceptions, doubtless, bn, natura|iy love all men for we cannot . illld doubts of oui "parated hrofhrti. 1 , Briggs, a firmer to recogi.i/." any connection whatever
who have , that which is unlovely. The do- could easily be overcç" ■ .ml^ more so s : Minister, into tho Bp.»- between the town. But there Is, and a

. , the wretched the old, the dc- would he van to the •.<•, v.o ..I J. »» , :bu,..h. Briggs. Professor most unfortunate one forkaitli. In
gradi d, the \ r. ’ , . Christ, tho only road : > true and .0.1 I Union The .logical Sem ,, f.tMliiou of the day is killing it m
formed, liavo not this dower, and henc happino88t A society to be truly ' ^ / Vn>te averti work* on the Holy llialiv oi (,ur people. Observation will
whenever human society has been left Catbali0 must, 1, wever have ^ »'tu,, H_ in OIie of which he prai f- furnUh tho proof.
free to form itself without the interven- something more than a ""tt ;.V|v denied their inspiration. This Many of our Catholic girls, pri net-

......——..........i;T- S ' 5g*-.-3a‘SS!
men have felt no sympathy with . initt, awaken Catholic loyalty Zenith''left the ibesbytorlan and ap- wl. on triumphs of society. Its
coarse and ignorant crowd : and the. ahd Catholic life. In tl. coin • , f ,r admission in: the Kpiscopal cuhtonis, to he clinritable of speech,
is little risk In affirming that nothing l ather O'Bryan lauded the work done l ^ Many Episcopalian ministers #po llot always the most modest.
•.....—ui* sutsSuunzTi.ïs.Vy sïr.Tjrsisffisr-a-
divine example, Imposing the most so Siciety wllich stands ,,r. >»eo,itly for- leng 1 ^ pushed regarding the ale member,. Bat fashion abounds,
emn duties and creating a more than war(1 vho9e members are actuatedl by '“hn|!?ty all,/inspiration of the Bible. money is in view and most girls In 
human enthusiasm, oouid ever induce manly, generous ambitions, and wh. ,l0 costa was among the strongest 90C,ety expect to marry. Oi course,

» nnnsideraldo number of people to lives are full of ( atholic vita ty. ' j t (.(mspic.... is opponents o ms thCy are not courting poverty, and too
any considerable num . r There arc countl.-s v vs. said he. n « ™ Ku’t Bi-hop Cotter disro trJaent,y ;1re willing to he purcha cd
care for the masses of their fellow men. ^ ^ oan h,,,p. NNe meet, nearly a„ opposition and received Ur. ;,v a rako to satisfy their social ambi- W(,r(,

every day, men who are doing n .t l g lr,to Episcopal fellowship and tjon- dared that when a
for t he Catholic cause. A K'KkI ordafned him a minister. pledges are exchanged ; the wedding takcn up with the cares
would be to bring them to church ml convinced Dr. De Costa urs? tbe fashionables attend; ambi- , h;lt when ho is single, h. is

. . ,, lm, anenttelsm we are to the sacraments. It sometimes hap- ,,testant Episcopal Church ’«alizod, but faith has been for-■ deroto himsr.lf to the things:of God.
As to religious scepticism e thatlaymen an- even.more power- ^ a ,aitMul guardian ol tho re- other pledges come, Sa priests have the authority of the

willing to admit with ou p con tempo > ,ni in cates of this kind than the P-iew. <■ XV(I..(| (lf God as found in the J m_,Ht saCred of Vdv. and then b<\Rii.« Bibto.
that it is in a n mrishing state. It. must himsolf. This good work is, howeve , ,,, S„ri|ltnres, and determined him ,hfl trouhle. Childtu-od s prayers a Moreover,

nronhesled years ago, ac- |, > chronic with multitudes without the often left undone—:md alien ace withdraw his allegiance and enter lliuth„'a knee return ; advicei o h th(1 church.
them, as wo prophesma year w, ha chronic w. the doolorablo i.pitby of "Ur t atholil to " nlnirch. After Ins re- , c) ,aa room is recalled , UP I aiWe not
knowledge that the public ..................“ Church. Religious sect ° Hymen. . , cention he devoted hi •

for cookery and manual |egitjm;ite outcome of tho principle The Catholic Truth Society was also cep aftor tho death of his wife, he haV() tho priest wa«h away the stains 1H)ll not insist upon it.
take the rivate interpretation of tho Kinpture refprrcd to ;n lining well wort vot me y eo • • prepare htoisell for on t|,0 first fruits of love. faci th it Dip Church, illu u'iu •L oosed by the Keformers, who were, eneonn,geme,.t. fhis society >s nog ™atp'riJbmlU Hi> desire has been Bot t„ere is oh«1 ion and then ter . th. ,,„|y C.i,a-M makes cel bacy ebliga. 

as posed y utterly unro- incalculable an nm el tm and he will probably soon and positive patt rnal icu-nl. PI » Is tol.v ,m them, is pr ml, to any hr stian
according to D ttloda . I a,U ... Kn/i md, u-lc.r r <«•• •■’- 1 * ' c.mntry. Ac mnltos ||i(,t with , ter- -Isis'; »............. . , h. I eves ......  .Iivinelx hl.-l

. villains. . Free- This sometimes d diTinoly.conducted Church, tint
the enemies of our Holy Chu-ch and by annos .„oaus the fight ..t love ; sometimes ,e aue„ ..bllguv.on is the will of God.
those xvh , are ignoiai.t ' f h i t' ‘Chin . m . ______ surrender ot faith and sometimes the Snd We see in tune- ol idagi ei an
Thousands are hungering for the truth, ------------- nmurweeinNAI severance of tho divorce oou t, » „r|W,, how our unmarried priests
and 1er the task ol impurtmg that XIIEY WANT THE CONFESSIONAL. (..iiea it means the less of a c u d r al, to discharge their sa, r. d duty to
knowledge we should he well equipped. vrl „,K A be to the Church. Faith killed by Iasi ' n ;|l(ls„ dyi„g of smallpox, y U«'w 'over,
•atholic books—good Catholic liter»- okiuian uim. an-^ • ' ,N. \ the only fitting epitaph—Church , |f, huhonic plague, leprosy, etc.,

ture-have now been placed at such a vtvAL of cun m t.NiBss ‘p^^ss. while Protestant ministers hurry away
\mv fbotre that thev arc within the | The Relohsboto, the officiât orga „ ________ _________ wi,n their families.
reach of all. it is our duty to spread tt o Kuasiau government and the mouth- s„ mir prle»t «Isa pen- teste the re-
this literature ns much as possible. „ ot the Lutheran- h.vaugel J NORFOLK TO MARRY. cesses ol China, of Africa, of A»steal-
Snread the truth in every kind of way; ^ynod, argues m no uncertain terms loi «u _ aaia, of South America, <•' while the
make it acceptable even to those who tfM, confessional : Who is to bo tho bride of the Duke icd Protestent mi.-Munanos stay

blinded by passion and prejudice. .. What our Church to-day needs as "” ilk ? in the towns, where th-or v.uv »
realize the truth in all its mach aa we need our daily hroa . ,jh ,.UPstion is worrying L-md >n ,(nd some of the comlorts of c.'i -

beauty. Acting thus we shall be doing r,.vivai „f private eontcssion. Mho^ lho 1 ThRt (h<> duke ia ........ . m . „ and where their children can bo
a great deal tor that Kingdom of whiuh (,ver has a long expel e • . lull n,uiouht cd, for he ha» not denu-d tin (lilncated in nice school*,
wo should all be loyal citizens. „f souls knows that, out cburc . . I . t , t rtim0r» ol his approaching . ),,r priests hiv«*. as has '» 11 *
- The establishment of c-md Catholic, ,,, ,,eople who should go to ® ; j|aptials, which have been go-siped in h<. a,lthoriiy of the •" ouple o >
l'ibraries was another very efficacious and al.0 of such who would gladly go. nuptial , a0 dety since the ... al„, dearest Irien'is -f Jesus
’ L which Fr. O'Bryan Strongly \0t only may It be said ot the inuiOtr ti e pi and heir re- , - , W|M, sunoniided llimsoll with
advocated to iBsseminate the truth and ^nd ,mr)nrer that peace deserts^m “i<natld. some y.......  ........ ......... „ Bible;

sr^titK titss sr«r «. % ........» —* - “■—* nx r s». «
... . . . . . . . . . zrtAWWB 1

the Rev. Father, what they should he conscience remains -v° . ia Lemier earl, who ranks third m liicmm
ral holic. in faer. as in name and • there S1„,ls aick ; the w .rd A terg v» ^ » P« K.„,,i ,m and -in
shall he an awakening ot Osthclie mpsing, the word of Go ^ • on great land owners. 1er sqcn i '
V uxr li-ive religion the all-import- ,■ the promise of God commum t ? .narriag'- will t vO pit •, Lnt'tlcior make u'stand out firs; and pPera„„ of the repenting sm- rnamto that ......... .. ....... ....

few kind and appropriate words foremost, having everything else sub- n,.r. And why would oh- . to the church one
McKeoP thanked Fr. O Bryan , t jf practical adherence to gi) to n,cir ordained V _ ' morli ' n,a hrido will live in an-. • ait .. i,t i at day

in consenting to lec- 'r .. o,.0 interests were invariably the ,ha( would require a eerta ^ ,.astle of the twelfth century. n ,, .niyUung so
He said that Father feat ure of the Catholic greatness and a ,.a„. ,„„’,nifleently restored hv -ds hands, and d . , , Me. aid I b, re. ^.y my

1 press its power for good worn., b. humility, o. wl,i0‘l nrcacher is a „„e of th-show places 01 kngmud, - - ,. ,,ti -d ... ...........  ■ ;
....■■■ :....... .

SpLwer ”audy Influence. This prevalent luld he • ^ ^0°'he rmnlnD ;• ''erected on' his esta......  ’
qvII was severely denounced by Father ti;e 1er a time and and banks ol the Mm.
lYKrvan To hear some of our people he ., pastor, who, .....i,.(stand non The Duke is

' ' o'nite ordinary people, too— aaaBtilled person, would ' Vatholi- nobility ol England.

^£S!«tL5SrS KSM^«S«55S
nti-Catholio because it is clll,ut have lui! and nti ()n.

members of a d t0 whose silence one cou.
life as unto a silent

Incidentally ho may hurt a fellow-being, 
but this cannot be helped. It is a part 
of the game of the devil take the hind-

!
1
1
1
Vi

action» should always 
development of Catholic 
lives should over be lived so as to give 
good example, for “Woe to him >> 

ml 11 cometh."
Dec:. 19,1903.London. Satdbuay,

false education.
whom sc . . t

Ills Lordship the Bishop In a
words thanked rainer 

his kindness, remarking

few"HENEU0LEN0E."
A happily elioson 

O'Bryan inr 
that ho was much pleased the lecture 
was a serious one. lie sincerely hoped 
the a-Hence would meditate oil the 
varie- p-'ints raised by tlm lecturer 
niui th. they would profit by being 
prose it tli it . veiling.

m”
Queen of Spain ; 
gil'ted ecclesiastic who Is now, at thirty- 
t ight the Pope’s Prime Minister and a 

Monsignor

years ago, 
my conversion, and asked me to carry 
this holy picture about with me. My 
dear, until 1 die. I promised her. So it 
has been here ever since, ami I would 
rather lose most ol the content» ot my 
pockot than lose that now rigged me
mento of a simple girl’s disinterested 
piety in my regird."

&slier
ice. 
l the 
a:> of 
ding, 
when

tirgs. 
d the

ot the Church.Prince
Kdlv told me a little time before it 
needed the solemn command of the Pope 
to prevent Monsignor M* ry del \ al 
from retiring into the .Jesuit Order. 
During the evening l spoke to Senor 
Men del Val. lie spoke Knglish per
fectly, talked of his Irish descent, and 
made many inquiries about Ireland. 
The name and family of Mery still exist 
in Waterford.”

i
1 I» DE COSTA.

I
I
I
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I
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FASHION AND FAITH.
not be truth in Boston Pilot.There may or may

that fashion is swelling our 
Whether its victims be 

field for discussion 
This we

the claim 
mortuary lists.

or few is a
WHY PRIESTS DO NOT MARRY.

many
that we do not care 
leave to the medical fraternity, i

accepting ol

Catholic Columbian.
Dear Sir — Will yon kindly through 

the columns of your paper answer the 
following questions :

Why do Catholic pries*» never marry 
and what-authority have they tor lead
ing a life of celibacy V

You will oblige, very sincerely,
IcNOHANT.
because the

to enter.

competent judge 
that decision which preponder 

indicates.

N.B. $
tho relations bo-

NGS There are
the rule, as the gentlemen

staunchest upholders ol the
Priests do not marry 

Church binds them In perfect chastity.
They have tho unthorify of the ex

ample el Jesus Christ, the perfect Man,
mid the authority of tl........ »'"pl® <l[ ht-
John the hantixi St. Joseph, the les
ter- father of Christ, St. John. lit. be
loved Disciple, St. Paul, aid all tho 
other apostles (for although wo know 
that St. Peter was once married, it is 
a tradition in the Church that he lived 
continent after his ordination) and of 
a long line of other saints, guided by 

Hnlv Spirit in the best way to 
(; ">d ,,;d to achieve holiness.

Wilton, been the
secular school are beginning to receg- 
nize, is that the school from winch 
Christ is banished, or, to quote Cousin,

1 school-training which 
and strengthen 3d all the 

without at the same

ipa, etc. 
•e extra 
issages, system ofany

sharpened 
intellectual powers, 
time affording a source

ter check to their tendency to 
moral culture and

Etc.•i
of restraint

and couu
evil by supplying 
religious principle, was a 
than a blessing.

N, ONT. thecurse rather servo
The Bille tell» us that St. 

plicitly taught that ci libacy is prefer
able to marriage. He wished that all men 

unmarried, like himself. Ho dee 
man is man ied he is 

of tli is life ; but

Paul ex-

SALE
IS almort FREE AfOIf.IL TUAIS ISC.■ml Th«u«an4 Dollnrs 
iti-lon, Kngland, mu ti 
ure. We are tin relijr 
i tills 1*11 ; • r anim- 
tlhteiti -. T le V :ire nil 
nlenicth, > •
. lilribuii ; are m>m«i uli i.rv-iiiii.i. i k I'.r -'Bil s. Slrl|-"lll : 1 * • ' 'e-. ill a
a.U shade ti anrl

III lb- llil t l-'f I... •
;s this Barptin. 
st Clifton, Q u.,

O , furvoti»-

ated brethren undor- THE LEGITIMATE OUTCOME.Many of onrsopar 
stood this at promut as 
do. Tho events of years 
them to modify their laudation

God and have made

well as wo 
have caused 

of idu-
they have the authority of 

If continence were iin
expedient lor 

the Church 
S > the very

cation without

its annexes
training and fads which may 
eye of tho officials, have not come up to 
their expectations, 
essity of moral training and that 
training must ho based on something 

solid than addresses 
account of

They see the nee- 
moral

r
LAY co-operation.

O'Bryan, S. J., <f 
the evening ot

better and more 
and essays 
Clod. They 
harriers against

which take no 
have Sunday schools as 

onrush of tho

Jîev. G regoi y
tho" Feast'of the 'immaculate Concep
tion, in St. Mary's Hall, Bast London 
his topic being Lay Co oi eration. Hi» 

the lirst of a series of lectures w in h 
McKeon's intention to have

\NEER the
material, but their leaders confess 

these do not meet all the require-
They are clearly jt j( Kath,,r
they do not roach de|ivered to his parishioners by repre

sentative men in different walk» of M®. 
during the winter months. There was 
i very larce atter dance, ti e hall being 
crowded. Previous to the lecture the 
Choir rendered an appiopnate hyn-n, 
the K -sarv w as recite,l and Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament 61'®» "
st Mary’s church by the l aster. • l 
Lordship the Bishop was in attend-

The congregation having repaired
Catholic teachers have pointed out “performed ~

that centuries ago. If we wish to have th(J by Mrs. Jaa. 1 • M“r™eKit-
thoroughly Christian citrus we must ganut oiSt. ^ ^ ^ McGill
take the proper means to that end. AN «tek, a „ < f song9 in a pleasing
reap what wo sow. There is a rigid san„^ ^ ^ end ol tlhe lecture Mr. 
bond of union between cause and effect, ■ Y Loech, choir leader, aang a soUb
and no sophistry can dissolve It. U we .. Anchored," in a very acceptable
allow tho young to live day after day manner, 
in a thoroughly worldly atm.rsphv^-to ^ 
have their intellect strengthened ana ^ ^ kindness 

, <•„, tgp fin-ht that is to come ,hat. evening.
i»rrr trst&Tsrssrrs:

a triumph in that fight is ° ° hearts ot those prevent. o’Rrvan
to he aimed at, wo cannot expect them ^ th@ out,et Rev. Father 0 Brja 
not to be adherents of the material. mp„m«nted the pastor^nnd^ari.^
Why should they he otherwise ? They, roners ot St. Mary ifcatc„ 0u all
so to speak, have been fitted with eyes -^J.J^'^iuony of which h® 

the rim ol the ■ bout a vear ago when, m cjnjiuic- 
demand from tioll‘with Father Devlin, h® 6» 0 wpre

Vi sion ill the parish. In spin oonduet is ar^^voD1 ^-rich ... .........

ss1;; a lh
Mt account for Mdffi a coudUa™ hfa,,.rv In -tty thoi-js fn, ^ » ,! / in truth lor

11,ao ph.ee in the i-i — générons, willtn..,. ...... u'Bry..,. -si who will stand hv tin
' rVv u,f wom......... !...... y V , l. the' man win. drop.....I conns,-, in tHir trymg -

-

tract I...... > ,. , ; your save • , .. h i, ,„l- -.. . .. 1
ing either a market or *~»tin«ft. M® Z n ■ y -
even if in so doing he rids sundry ;(,d t„ ln t his regai n al .ret - a„ ,(1 , 
human beings of their lives and e,sh,  ........ - -.... o not W a h®„<' 'i"' th
and such a man is pl.v-don a 1-od- - ,„lz.-,lrg bv"thov. hc.^.i^D :]|iM,y , ...he
to bo honored and he is honored. » ing I■ ,„,„-,.;.y,t sHt. ivP„ rigid of .uppm-tW- them.

things which make for place and powc r .

that
monts of the case.

ind Mercedes.

insufficient because
of the pupils who are graduated

many 
from tho schools, 
n retend to give in

Make themThat they cannot
hour or two every 

with-
an

training which can
and stress of life

week that 
stand the storms 
is also admitted..50

word CAUSE AND EFFECT.
Oil

th, 81.25

d A CONVERTS STORY.of.
Edward F. Harkins, writing in tho 

Nov. mb. r 11 nahooX fetal. - the »torY
’oh blent in his Conversion :

after 1 had gone 
Balm Sur.day. 1 

tVat 1 had never 
beautiful

ol an
• » Tim vlimax • a me

nt of

icles >i Church
Vrotestant

lied that if I <
I h? *.o, 1 > the V it hollo Chiirel. I would 

■ ; , lined her
, to let 11- go l»sl once more

1 P .......... . : cento go with
r-.. follow!--':; Gond T r»“.

forget-it. 1 lie 
y mother 

aratid, and she got 
I into another, 

ud oh ! so 
I Ot vcitix 

•nh-I ho was

nt, my

ct,ion to

must gi> to t
lies to

... t. the cost ol

......... 35c
......... 35c
.......... 35c
.......... 35c
.......... 35c

s„
which cannot see over

IRISH DE- ; and f ;Xnd can anyone
world which loomed so 

during their school days,

WHY GESTION, HISplanet, 
them t liât the

\Yg
I shall never

iwded thatday night.
As tho Irish descent of Cardinal I church "t-> 
rv del Val ■ > call 1

tion1 says tho Dublin Freeman, our . into
readere'villbei..t,o-.-tod i,.ihn ,J,-- t Fatl.or ayl

letter which a Dublin gentle,nan effect inc1> 
and which was received

a well-known County j , 
who presides

trust one’s pastlarge to them 
and lor whose conquering they wore 
trained, should yield ..luce to another 
world of which they know little or noth

.... 50c 

.... 50c 

.... 50c 

.... 50c 

.... 75c

of souls 
struggle

us... and

h.-ld aHe
befring ? MUids us

Irish
TffE 1 i (^ii L/J’N ,f MMOk‘S*

is chronidi d
You are... 75c 

... 75c 
.... 75c 
.... 75c 
.... 75c

us...
Southern 
right" in 
in a I' ‘ 
Mona.
-

Irish

r ..
Does the world, such us 

by the news pan -s
teucli them to do

xing ft .it, 
L' did Val

tion. and esteemed by
this ? W® do nr, I may

men,
not think so.

The world praises the men 
things. The one thing » doe*

, tolerate is failure. It may muse 
fall ares, and its poets may rl-y-n

transform them
into glorious successes, but. it open 

who scores in

year
a tliwho do$1.251118...

1.25r....
1.50 v.-sided at

* a Card A1.50 AmbatMauo'
at the Holy Se<1.75 S nor Mery d 

of thé King ot Spa 
Aftor dinner Monsig'1 

the Mery

them and phiiosopneti
i fixes , its

A Protestant and a Picture.
•hi. net or of un

said I visite.1 XTi A»»-™.

' tiUCyw<mt°h a°recordrA From an inner 
eoai, p icket this gentleman hronght ^“'ud )wo „„ble lumili-’s the hous,-»

........ . .

del Val «itand)
1, bone tip, 7 in., 20o 
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